In order to reduce the white pollution caused by nondegradable waste plastic packaging materials, the biomass cushion packaging material with straw fiber and starch as the main raw materials had been synthesized. The orthogonal experiment was used to study the impact of mass ratio of fiber to starch, content of plasticizer, active agent, and foaming agent on the compressive strength of cushion material. Infrared spectrometer and theory of water's bridge-connection were used to study the hydroxyl groups among the fiber and starch. The results were demonstrated as follows: the mass ratio of fiber to starch had the most significant impact on compressive strength. When the contents of the plasticizer, the foaming agent, and the active agent were, respectively, 12%, 0.1%, and 0.3% and the mass ratio of fiber to starch was 2 : 5, the compressive strength was the best up to 0.94 MPa. Meanwhile, with the plasticizer content and the mass ratio of fiber to starch increasing, the cushioning coefficient of the material decreased first and then increased. Comparing the cushion and rebound performance of this material with others, the biomass cushion packaging material could be an ideal substitute of plastic packaging materials such as EPS and EPE.
Introduction
At present, the cushion packaging products widely used are mainly made from foamed plastic, corrugated cardboard, honeycomb paper, paper pulp molding, and so forth. As the plastic packaging waste is nonrecyclable and nondegradable, it has caused serious white pollution and heavy pressure on the environment. Though the corrugated cardboard, the honeycomb paper, and the paper pulp molding materials are biodegradable, their raw material is mainly wood, which consumes too much limited forest resources in China. And also, water pollution is caused in the manufacturing process, as well as higher manufacturing cost. Therefore, these kinds of material could not be ideal alternatives for plastic packaging materials.
The biomass cushion packaging products are prepared through a special process, using plant fiber (straw fiber, bagasse fiber, etc.) and starch as the main raw material and plasticizer and foaming agent as the additives.
This kind of material is generally regarded as eco-friendly because of its "green characters, " such as wide sources of raw material, simple preparation process, low cost, and no environmental pollution in the full life cycle. Nowadays, this material has become a research hotpot all over the world.
In the early process of this new subject, considerable studies have been performed on developing biomass cushion packaging product with natural fibers and bio polymers such as starch, polylactide (PLA), and rubber latex. And the production technology was optimized according to the raw materials and product requirements [1] [2] [3] [4] . Shey et al. [5, 6] carried out tensile strength and extension tests according to the products developed, such as starch-based degradable films and fiber-based pallets, and then analysed the microstructure using the scanning electron microscope. Sawpan et al. [7, 8] studied the characteristics of plant fiber cushion material and got the relationship between the structural advantages and practical application of the material through some application tests. Kunanopparat et al. [9, 10] plasticized the main raw material, starch, of the biomass cushion material and obtained the variation trend and variation mechanism of mechanical properties and degradation property of the material under different plasticizing conditions. Jia et al. [11] researched on foaming molding process of the biomass tableware and obtained a more mature process. Rosa et al. [12] modified the natural fiber in order to obtain its better compatibility with other raw materials and then improved the flexibility of the biomass products by foaming process. Besides, some researchers discussed the foaming dies and production lines of biomass degradable products [13, 14] . As can be concluded from the literatures above, scholars mostly focus on ingredients, preparation, foaming molding process, and production lines of the biomass degradable materials, and usually only impact of single factor in the ingredient on cushion properties was analysed. This study lacking of crosswise contrast has caused many problems as follows. The interaction of raw materials results in confusion in practical production. Because of lacking deep theoretical analysis about the ingredient impact mechanism, the ingredient process is hard to optimize. Besides, the biomass property test analysis is too much simple and lacks general tests and comparison with the same kind of cushion material, which hinders the marketization process of the biomass cushion packaging material.
Based on the previous systematic research of ours such as degradation performance, mechanical properties and environment friendly in full life cycle of the biomass cushion packaging product [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , further research on ingredient and cushion properties is carried out. Through the new experiments, the ingredient is optimized and as a result, the functional performance of the material is better. In this paper, the orthogonal experiment method is used to study the impact of the mass ratio of fiber to starch, the content of plasticizer, the active agent, and the foaming agent on the compressive strength of the biomass cushion packaging material. The best ingredient is obtained. Besides, single factor experiment method is used to study the impact of the mass ratio of fiber to starch and the content of plasticizer on the cushion performance. In the end, cushion performance and rebound performance of this new material is compared with EPS and EPE.
Material Processing and Experiment Methods

Raw Material and Experiment Facilities
(1) Main Raw Materials. Plant fiber (straw fiber): 60 mesh; corn starch: average particle diameter about 70 nm; ammonium bicarbonate, stearic acid, glycerol, ethylene glycol, and so forth. Plant fiber acts as the main bearing carrier of force, just like a framework. Corn starch, the mass ratio of which is the highest, plays an important role in filling and bonding with fiber and other additives. Ammonium bicarbonate, as the foaming agent, is used to generate the bubble microporous structure. Glycerol and ethylene glycol, as the plasticizers, plasticize the starch in order to improve the adhesion property with plant fiber. Other raw materials are mainly used for better quality of product molding.
(2) Experiment Facilities. Hot-embossing machine with double column, thermoforming mold (custom made), HHS-2 electronic constant temperature water bath (Shanghai Kang Road Equipment Co., Ltd.), mixer HWT201 (ZhangqiuJiaYue Machinery Factory), and XYD-15K carton compression testing machine (Jinan new era assaying Co., Ltd). Figure 1 , the process is divided into four parts: fiber fibrillation, starch plasticizing, additives, and molding.
Experiment Methods
Production Process. As shown in
(1) Fibrillation treatment of predried fiber was carried out after fiber was soaked in 5% (w/v) sodium hydroxide aqueous solution for 3 hours. Beat the fiber till the standard of devillicate and then the fiber must be rinsed clean and dried [20] . Fiber fibrillation was to expose more active hydroxyl groups so that the hydroxyl groups could combine more easily.
(2) Starch and water were mixed by the mass ratio of 1 : 4, and then the starch was gelatinized after adjusting the temperature of the thermostatic water bath. While churning, the compound plasticizer, prepared using glycerin and polyethylene glycol according to a given volume ratio, was added in. The starch could be plasticized efficiently. As a result, better compatibility between starch and fiber and better rheological property of the slurry were obtained.
(3) Put the fiber after beating fibrillation treatment and plasticized starch into the mixer. After 20 minutes churning, foaming agent, surfactant, and other additives were added in and mixed up until homogeneous.
(4) Set the upper mold temperature at 200 ∘ C, lower mold at 205 ∘ C, and pressure at 5 MPa. Put the homogeneous phase of a given weight into the lower mold for a 45 s baking. Maintain the pressure and temperature stably for a 30 s drying and then take out the products.
Mechanical Property Experiment.
Cushion performance and rebound performance are the dominant two mechanical property indexes of packaging materials, which are choosing to inspect the bearing capacity at the impact of external load and the resilience in the case of multiple load impact. Experiments of compression performance and rebound performance were carried according to the national standard of China in this paper. Besides, cushion performance is the most important factor in using constraints and characterization of packaging materials. The optimization objective of formula will focus on the compression performance mostly.
Compression Performance Experiment. Standard samples (100 × 100 × 26 mm) were prepared according to GB/T 8168-2008 China. According to the standard method A, made a pre-compaction of 5 N on the sample with the press plate of XYD-15K compression testing machine, measured the thickness of the sample as the original thickness, then loaded the press plate at a 12 mm/min speed along the thickness direction of sample, recorded the compression force and the deformation accordingly. The stress-strain curve of the sample was obtained through the test data, stress formula, and strain formula. The specific energy of the sample was equal to the area of the curve-side-triangle in the curve. As each curve-sidetriangle corresponded to a maximum stress, the cushion coefficient could be calculated. From the origin, draw different curve-side-triangles from small to large, and then obtain the functional relationship between the cushion coefficient and the maximum stress. The cushion coefficientmaximum stress curve (C-) of the sample was finally obtained.
Rebound Performance Experiment. According to GB/T 14745-1993 China, the standard samples were prepared. The XYD-15K compression testing machine was loaded at a (12 ± 3) mm/min speed along the thickness direction. When the deformation was about 50%, maintain the pressure for 3 minutes. After unloading for 10 s, use a vernier caliper to measure the thickness. Repeat the steps above for 3 times with the time interval of 1 minute. Calculate the rebound ratio with the following calculation formula:
where is rebound ratio, is sample thickness before the compression, mm, = 0, 1, 2 . . ., is sample thickness after the compression, mm, and = 1, 2, 3 . . ..
Infrared Spectrum Experiment
. Grind 1 mg sample and 150 mg KBr together into powder, and then transfer the powder into the compression die with the stainless shovel. Install the compression die on the cavity of tablet machine and apply a pressure of about 12∼14 MPa to make a transparent or translucent sheet. Take the compression die down and place it in the bracket of infrared spectrometer and set up the parameters. Operate the procedure to scan the sample while the wave number scanning range was 400-4000 cm −1 . Print and save the spectra, and then analyze the peak-shaped ownership.
By the prophase single factor experiment and analyzing the formula and process of the biomass cushion packaging material, four factors, the mass ratio of fiber to starch, the content of plasticizer, the active agent, and the foaming agent, had the greatest impact on the cushion performance. So this experiment set three levels of each factor. Arrange four factors (A, B, C, D) and three levels L9 (3 4 ) of orthogonal experiment to determine the optimum content of the main raw materials in the formula. Factor levels are shown in Table 1 , orthogonal design and variance analysis were shown in Tables 2 and 3 . During the experiment, the plasticizer was glycerol-ethylene glycol compound plasticizer prepared by the mass ratio of 1 : 2, the active agent was stearic acid, the foaming agent was ammonium bicarbonate, and the padding was stuffing calcium lignosulfonate with little impact on the cushion performance. The above additives have no harm to the environment, because of the full-degradability of them. Table 2 , the compressive strength of experiment 2, A1B2C2D2, was maximum. According to the value of ranges, the order of four factors' impact on compressive strength was B > A > D > C; that is, plasticizer > the mass ratio of fiber to starch > foaming agent > active agent. The optimal horizontal combination was A1B3C2D1. As was seen from Table 3 , the difference of the impacts of four factors on the compressive strength was not remarkable. According to the value of each factor, the order of the impacts of the factors on the compressive strength was plasticizer > the mass ratio of fiber to starch > foaming agent > active agent. The optimal horizontal combination was A1B3C2D1, consistent with the judgment of ranges. For absence of experiment A1B3C2D1 in Table 3 , the verifying experiment had to be done. In this paper, three repeated experiments were done under the condition of combination A1B3C2D1, that is, the mass ratio of fiber to starch of 2 : 5, plasticizer content of 12%, foaming agent content of 0.1%, and active agent content of 0.3%. The results showed that the compressive strength of the material could reach 0.94 MPa, which was better than the strength 0.90 MPa in the orthogonal experiment of combination A1B2C2D2. Therefore, combination A1B3C2D1 was chosen as the optimum process condition.
Results and Analysis
Ratio Optimization. As shown in
Cushion Performance
Impact of Plasticizer on the Cushion Performance.
The relationship between the cushion coefficients of different plasticizer contents of the material and the stresses is described in Figure 2 . Experiment conditions were as follows: mass ratio of fiber to starch of 2 : 5, surfactant content of 0.3%, and foaming agent content of 0.1%. Figure 2 , under the same stress condition, different contents of plasticizer had a great influence on the cushion coefficient. When the plasticizer content was 10% or 12%, the cushion coefficient was smaller, indicating better cushion performance. With the plasticizer content increasing, the cushion coefficient of the material decreased first and then increased. The main reasons were as follows. As the functional groups of the plasticizer damages the recrystallization of starch, the recrystallinity decreases, which leads to better thermoplasticity and hydrophilicity of starch. Then in the foaming molding process with hydrophilic plant fiber, better bound forms and microstructure of the biomass material is formed and hence a better microstructure. So, the flexibility of the material matrix increases and its cushion performance becomes better [10] . However, when the plasticizer content is excessive, the functional groups of the plasticizer will obstruct the normal molecular combination between fiber and starch, which obstructs the water's bridgeconnection [14] . Therefore, considering the cushion performance and processing property, the optimal plasticizer content is 12%. This is consistent with the plasticizer content above determined by the orthogonal experiment, and the cushion performance is better.
As shown in
Impact of the Mass Ratio of Fiber to Starch on Cushion
Performance. The mass ratio of fiber to starch is also an important factor to influence the cushion performance. Figure 3 shows the relationship between different mass ratios of fiber to starch and the stress. Experiment conditions were as follows: plasticizer content of 12%, active agent content of 0.3%, and foaming agent content of 0.1%.
As shown in Figure 3 , under the same stress condition, the different mass ratios of fiber to starch had a significant impact on the cushion coefficient of the material. When the mass ratio was 1 : 4 or 2 : 5, the cushion coefficient would be smaller, indicating better cushion performance. With the mass ratio increasing, the cushion coefficient decreased first and then increased. The main reasons are as follows. The main component of plant fiber is cellulose consisted of glucose macromolecular chains. The polyhydroxy characteristic of cellulose results in strong hydrogen bonds interaction between cellulose molecules, including intermolecular hydrogen bonds and intramolecular hydrogen bonds. With fiber content increasing, the fiber continuously embeds the starch matrix. Not only the intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the cellulose molecules are formed but also the intramolecular hydrogen bonds between cellulose molecules and starch molecules are formed, as well as the intramolecular hydrogen bonds between the starch molecules and plasticizer molecules. Therefore, a kind of relatively dense mesh structure is formed.
By the infrared spectrum, the wave number of hydroxyl groups' infrared absorption peak decreases first and then increases with the ratio of fiber to starch increasing. As shown in Figure 4 , the characteristic of intermolecular hydrogen bonding through hydroxyl groups (−OH) is obvious. The number of hydroxyl groups between fiber and starch has a peak value, indicating that too much fiber or starch is not conducive to form hydrogen bonds. The schematic of water's bridge-connection is shown in Figure 5 . In the foaming molding process, the exposed groups of fiber macromolecular chain attract mutually to construct a kind of threedimensional network structure by the form of hydrogen bonds. At the same time, owing to the irregularity of fiber macromolecules, smaller starch molecules also take part in the formation of hydrogen bonds. This kind of new hydrogen bonds plays a cohesive action to promote the fiber's overlapping. When the fiber content is excessive, it is easier for fiber macromolecules to condense clumps because of its hydrophilicity. However, this kind of clumps is more like macroscopic appearance. In fact, when lacking of the cohesive action by starch, fiber macromolecules cannot construct the completed network structure by the form of hydrogen bonds, but local overlapping structure is formed. This kind of overlapping decreases the cohesiveness of the material matrix, so that it is hard to form ideal micropore structure. So when the fiber content is excessive, the cushion performance of the biomass material decreases. Similarly, when the starch content is excessive, starch molecules between fiber macromolecules hinder the construction of threedimensional network structure. Therefore, considering the cushion performance and processing property, the optimal mass ratio of fiber to starch is 2 : 5. This is consistent with the mass ratio of fiber to starch determined by the orthogonal experiment above, and the cushion performance is better.
Comparison of Several Cushion Packaging Materials
3.3.1. Cushion Performance. The cushion performance of this material is compared with that of EPE and EPS, as shown in Figure 6 . The EPE has no national standard to follow, and its apparent density is about 2 × 10 −5 g/mm 3 . According to QB/T 1649-92, EPS is the Class II foaming packaging materials, of which the apparent density is about 2.58 × 10 −5 g/mm 3 . As shown in Figure 5 , under the same stress condition, the cushion coefficient of the biomass cushion packaging material is smaller than EPS and higher than EPE. Therefore, cushion performance of the material can meet the general packaging requirements. And it is feasible for this material to serve as cushion liner packaging of small electronic products and meet the protection requirements.
Rebound Performance.
Compare the rebound performance of this material with that of EPE and EPS. As shown in Figure 7 , the rebound ratio of the material is higher than EPS and lower than EPE. Therefore, the rebound performance of the biomass material can meet general packaging requirements. And interspace between products and the packaging
